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GETTINGREADY: Adjusting the lengthof oars before headingout.
PADDLING: Paddling out to themotu
nearMuri Beach.

PLUNGE: Singer andpaddleboardingguideKuraHapp finds amusement in another’s lagoonplunge.

Night timepaddleboarding
is a balancing act,
RichardMoore reports

NIGHT RIDERS

A
S regular visitors toMuri
Lagoon onRarotonga,my
cameras and I have often
focused on paddle-boarding
folk.

There they are, looking like they are
standing onwaterwith nary a problem
in theworld.
It seems such a fabulously serene

way tomove around on the azure
waters of the lagoon that it has been on
the bucket list for quite some time.
Sowhen the opportunity arose to

give it a go,well, itwas very hard to
pass up. So howmuch sunblock am I
going to need?None?Oh . . . it’s night
paddle-boarding . . . with coloured lights
under the boards . . . okay.
In fact itwasmore than okay andmy

good lady and I eagerly looked forward
to our after-dark paddle-aboutwith
ArikiAdventures inMuri.
Wearrived near one of the channels

out of the lagoon on awarmevening. It
was still light sowewere trained up in
how to adjust the length of your paddle
to suit your height, the properway to
paddle andhow to kneel then stand.
Sounded easy in theory and sowe

tied the boards on to our legs and our
group, togetherwith three shepherds,
proceeded to paddle—sitting down—
across the narrow channel to a nearby
island.
In the lee of thatmotuwe then began

to stand on our boards. Somepeople
didn’tmake it to straightening their
legs, others took to it like ducks to
water. Dry ducks, it should be said.
To be fair therewere slight ripples in

thewaters but thatwas no consolation
asmy legs,which operate verywell on
land, began to get thewobbles.
Shakily Iwent up,wibbly-wobbled,

and then didwhat all silly old
photographers do— I started to arrange
my camera gear. It possiblywasn’t the
most sensible thing I have ever done on
a floatingmoveable platformbutmy
nearest shepherd, the singerKura
Happ,wasmightily impressed bymy
mental quickness as I gracefully arced
backwards into thewaterwith a
resounding cry.
“Motherpusbuckets,” could be heard

around the lagoon, to be followed
immediately by an almighty
SPLOOOSH.
I’m sure it set off tsunami sirens in

Hawaii and left a couple of trevally
unexpectedly up in the fronds of a
shoreline coconut palmbut, thankfully,
thewaterwas nice andwarm.
Peoplewere nowstarting to turn on

their lights—reds, blues, greens—and
back on boardmypaddleboard Imade
another attempt to do thewobbly stand.

Kurawas there besideme—well,
out of splash distance anyway—and
toldme to come forward further on the
board, rise slowlywith knees bent and
usemypaddle to helpmebalance.
I stoodwith a certain amount of

pleasure andwithmyadviser nearby
began to get the rhythmof the process.
Aknocking-of-the-knees rhythm, but

a beat nonetheless. I evenmanaged to
take somephotos. It felt like I had
cracked it and fiveminutes later Iwas
cruising along rather nicelywhen avery
well-meaning fellowdecided to stop in
front ofmyboard to get a photo ofme.
Don’t stop I said, out of theway,

momentum is good, slowing is bad.

“Motherpusbuckets!” SPLOOOSH.
Ahwell, we’ll give it another go but

by thenwehadmoved out of the
shadowof the island and thewaves
were chopping up a little.
My third attempt at stand-up

paddleboarding also endedup in the
drink. That’s enough, I thought, and sat
downandhad awonderful evening just
paddling around on a super night in
paradise. And one of the beauties of
doing the stand-up boards is that it is so
relaxed youdon’tmind falling off. It’s
just part of the fun.
Whoever cameupwith the idea of

attaching coloured lights on to the
boards deserves amedal as they look

amazing.
Everyonehad a great time, including

thosewho thankedme for teaching
themanewword.
One of the highlights of the nightwas

back in the island’s lee lying downon
the board in the darkness and looking
up at the sky.Absolutelymagical!
ThankyouArikiAdventures for a
wonderful experience.
arikiholidays.com/#sup
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